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Abstract: Individuals who are opioid dependent, and who abuses medicines, constantly 

witness overdose, with a highthreat of death. Longitudinal studies suggest that roughly 23 of 

heroin drug addicts die each time. Over 20 to 30 times,further than one- third of heroin 

dependent people will die, generally as a result of medicine overdoses. The mortality, rate for 

heroin druggies is between 6 and 20 times that anticipated for those in the general population 

of the same ageand gender. likewise, morbidity and mortality associated with lawless 

medicine use most generally occurs at an earlierage than is the case with deaths and ails 

attributable to alcohol and tobacco use. Anesthetic/ opioid dependence diseasesare one of the 

most gruelling conditions to treat. Once dependence sets in, abstinence produces 

characteristic pull-out pattern which is unique for its inflexibility. Lacrimation, rhinorrhea, 

sweat in, yawning, sneezing, hot or cold flushes,anorexia, nausea, abdominal cramps, 

diarrhoes, puking etc appear within many hours of the last cure. It may progressto 

excruciating body pang, agitation, mood changes etc. Tachycardia, hypertension, seizures etc 

may further complicatethe picture. Death may also do. Withdrawal pattern is most severe in 

the edging in drug abusers. Severe pining and fearof the pull-out symptoms make treatment of 

opioid dependence veritably delicate. Relapses are frequent. maturity of thedruggies drops 

out of their social network and live as rejects, literally on the thoroughfares. OST is Presently 

available in77 countries; of these, utmost countries use methadone as the OST drug, followed 

by buprenorphine. In India, OST hasbeen available since the early nineties, when 

buprenorphine started being used in some Government hospitals as well asin some NGO 

settings. While the OST was available uninterruptedly in many Government hospitals for both 

IDU aswell asnon-IDU opioid dependent drug addicts, the vacuity in NGOs was dependent 

upon funding from patron matesand confined to only IDU population(as a HIV forestalment 

tool). The NGO OST centres were latterly supportedunder NACP, while the Government 

centres continued to give OST for opioid dependent individualities throughbacking from the 

Ministry of Health and Family Welfare. also, there are anecdotal reports of OST being 

handedthrough private medicine treatment centres. The large-scale expansion of the OST 

programme began with the transitionof being OST interventions for HIV forestallment by 

NACP in 2008, after its formal objectification in 2007. originally,the being NGO OST centres 

were estimated and accredited, and those which were set up eligible were handed supportby 

DAC. An aggregate of 55 similar centres were handed uninterrupted support for OST 

perpetration among IDUs. Tofurther expand the OST programme, being government 

hospitals at quarter and sub-district situations were roped in,and OST was initiated through 

the cooperative public health care model. therefore, presently there are two models ofOST 

being enforced under NACP OST is primarily a medical intervention. The OST drugs help the 

clients to stabilise their chaotic cultures associated with medicine use and assists them 

toameliorate other areas of functioning, similar as domestic, social and occupational. As the 

guests settle down in theirfunctioning and are ready, the treatment can be phased in 
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discussion with the guests and their family members. Innumerous cases, the treatment needs 

to be continued over times to maintain the benefits accrued by the guests.therefore, there's no 

fixed formula for determining the optimum duration of treatment of OST; the crucial factor 

indetermining the duration is ‘attainment of treatment pretensions’ viz., achieving a 

substance-free life, optimum sickiesocial functioning and reintegration into the society. This 

work was done in association with the Opioid substitution therapy clinics of government 

hospitals atErnakulam district (General hospital Muvattupuzha), working in the field of harm 

reduction among injecting drug users(IDUs). By the mode of Purposive or judgemental 

sampling (non-Probability sampling method) the data were goingto be collected in limits of 

10 respondents. The research design adopted here could be of qualitative study and the 

casestudy procedure with the opioid treatment index criteria were used, also Sung self-

depression scale in studying thepsychological health conditions & WHOQOL in assessing 

quality of life. 

 

Keywords: OST, IDUs, Risk Reduction, etc. 

  

I. INTRODUCTION 

An Opioid Use complaint implies the presence of a number of criteria that reflect not only physiological reliance 

but also bloodied control over use, negative social consequences and parlous use (Diagnostic and Statistical 

Manual ofMental diseases, Fifth Edition(DSM V) criteria). Opioid Negotiation remedy(OST) provides safe, 

accessible, effectiveand harmonious treatment for individuals with opioid dependence. Two tradition specifics 

are available for OST methadone and buprenorphine/ naloxone(Suboxone). These specifics allow cases to 

discontinue opioid use withoutpassing pull-out symptoms. There's significant substantiation that OST reduces 

the threat associated with actions thatlead to the transmission of mortal immunodeficiency contagion(HIV), 

hepatitis C contagion (HCV) and other bloodborne pathogens by reducing the sharing of needles and other 

medicine paraphernalia, including Ladles, pollutants,water, etc. It reduces felonious exertion associated with 

opioid use and supports cases/ guests to share in healthiercultures. 

In OST the dependence counsellor serves as the case director to grease a platoon approach to address the walls 

precluding clients from dealing with their Opioid Use complaint. In this document dependence counsellors will 

beappertained to as dependence counsellors/ case directors to reflect that part. OST includes comforting, case 

operationand other medical and psychosocial services. These guidelines describe the part, services, and chops 

needed of thedependence counsellor/ case director, depending on her/ his position of involvement with 

individualities who have beenspecified methadone or buprenorphine/ naloxone for an Opioid Use complaint. 

Opioid Use complaint, and dependencegenerally, are a complex process involving numerous natural, cerebral, 

social and spiritual factors. guests with anOpioid Use complaint have a high frequency of psychiatric co-

morbidity. numerous individuals may warrant necessarymanaging strategies and other life chops that allow them 

to serve successfully.Addiction counsellors/ case directorsplay a crucial part in OST similar as entering the 

original referral, screening for opioid reliance, comprehensiveassessment, direct interventions with the existent, 

interventions on behalf of the existent, case operation, comforting,furnishing liaison to demanded services and 

evaluation/ outgrowth assessments.Methadone and buprenorphine/naloxone is covered by the parochial 

medicine Plan. Coverage is subject to the existent’s usual deductible andco-payment.crucial mates in OST are 

prescribers and druggists. 

Opioids briefly stimulate the advanced centres of the brain but also depress exertion of the central nervous 

system.Opioids reduce anxiety and pain, and produce swoon and a sense of well- being. Short- term goods 

appear soon after asingle cure and vanish in a many hour. incontinently after edging in an opioid, the individual 

feels a swell of pleasureor a" rush", generally followed by a profound sense of detachment. The cure needed to 

produce this effect may at firstcause restlessness, nausea, and puking. Opioid overdose is a particular threat with 

illegal use where the factualsubstance and strength may not be directly known. Signs of opioid overdose include 

the existent cannot be roused;pupils’ contract to prickles; skin is cold, wettish, and bluish; and profound 
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respiratory depression. For the opioiddependent existent, opioid pullout symptoms may do within a many hours 

after the last cure of opioids. During pullout,the individual gests the exact contrary of the medicine goods of 

opioids, including increased anxiety, pain, agitation,nausea, puking, diarrhea, abdominal cramps and muscle 

pangs and pains. Opioid pullout is generally less dangerousthan alcohol, barbiturate, and benzodiazepine pullout 

but still causes significant health pitfalls. Methadone is used totreat pain, an Opioid Use complaint or both. 

Methadone is a synthetic opioid with conduct analogous to those ofmorphine. Methadone has three important 

functions relief of pain for about 6 hours; repression of opioid pullout andpining for about 24 hours; and a mood 

stabilizing effect for longer ages. Treating an Opioid Use complaint involves thediurnal administration of 

methadone over an extended period of registration. Methadone is generally allocated from adrugstore as an oral 

drink in a seasoned juice similar as orange ‘Tang’. For at least three months after OST begins, thedruggist or 

individual allocating the methadone substantiations the customer drinking the specified 

methadone(directobserved remedy). When an existent is stabilized on methadone, the administration of a single 

acceptablecure(generally between 60 to 120 mg) will suppress pullout and pining for about 24 hours without 

causing swoon orsedation. individualities can thus serve typically and are suitable to perform Internal and 

physical tasks withoutimpairment. In sufficient boluses, methadone “blocks” the ecstatic goods of other opioids. 

It's chemically unconnectedto anodynes, thus, when needed, other anodynes are occasionally also 

specified(i.e.,post-op pain, habitual pain).Methadone is primarily metabolized by the liver. A veritably small 

chance of individualities metabolizes methadonefleetly(for illustration, those with specific enzyme pathways in 

their liver, pregnant women, those on specifics thatenhance the metabolism, and those involved in violent 

physical exertion) and they can witness pullout indeed on afairly high methadone cure. Split boluses may be 

necessary for these individuals. Side goods of methadone can vary,depending on the existent. An increase in 

methadone lozenge may cause doziness for three days, making driving andother conditioning taking alertness 

dangerous. If methadone is Suddenly discontinued, pullout pattern may developwith numerous of the symptoms 

preliminarily described. 

Abstinence- grounded alcohol and medicine treatment is only effective for a small number of individuals 

whohave an Opioid Use complaint. It's generally honored that for opioid dependent individuals, counselling 

alone is noteffective because the pulloutis so violent. Methadone alone may work if specified in sufficient 

boluses to controlpullout and pining. Methadone accompanied by professed comforting has better issues than 

methadone alone. still, it'shonored that methadone shouldn't be denied for treatment when comforting is not 

available.The partial agonist.buprenorphine, a proven remedy for opioid dependence, combined with the 

anesthetic antagonist naloxone, limitsintravenous abuse and the eventuality for diversion. The naloxone element 

of Suboxone, administered orally orsublingually, has no sensible pharmacological exertion because of its nearly 

complete first pass metabolism and lowsublingualbio-availability. Edging in medicine drug abusers(IDUs) have 

surfaced as an important high threat groupwith eventuality of contracting and transmitting HIV. IDUs are at 

increased threat of HIV because of both unsafeedging in and sexual practice. The unsafe edging in practices 

include sharing of needles, hypes and other paraphernalia. 

The strategy espoused in NACP III to help transmission of HIV among IDUs is ‘detriment reduction’. 

Thedetriment reduction strategy includes Needle Syringe Exchange programme(NSEP), Behaviour 

ChangeCommunication(BCC), Outreach, Condom Promotion and Substitution Remedy. Negotiation remedy 

withopioids(Opioid Negotiation remedy, OST) is a well-accepted treatment strategy for detriment minimisation 

in IDUs.OST has been shown in several studies from around the world to reduce the prevalence of HIV and 

HIV threatbehaviours among IDUs. OST is available in colorful corridor of the world. The two most commonly 

used opioidspecifics for OST are Buprenorphine and Methadone, both of which have been set up to be effective 

in HIVforestallment. Buprenorphine scores over methadone in that buprenorphine, being a partial agonist, 

decreases the threatof respiratory depression with overdose. Buprenorphine negotiation has also been shown to 

ameliorate retention intreatment. Buprenorphine is a listed medicine listed as a ‘psychotropic substance’ under 

the Narcotic medicines andPsychotropic Substances(NDPS) Act and hence its manufacturing, distribution, trade 

and consumption, like otheropioids, are controlled. The NDPS act also has provision to establish treatment order 

to de-addiction centres by theGovernment and the use of psychotropic substances similar as Buprenorphine for 
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medical and scientific purpose totreat ‘addicts. Opioid substitution remedy involves replacing the customer’s 

primary medicine of use(opioid) with amedically safe medicine or the same opioid in a safer mode of 

administration under medical supervision. In OST, anopioid(similar as heroin), which is unsafe, taking repeated 

administration through unsafe/ dangerous route issubstituted with a drug(similar as Buprenorphine) which is 

long amusement, and safer, and administered through oral/sublingual route. 

The drug used in OST helps the customer not to witness either pullout or swoon. As OST helps in achieving 

acomfortable position, the customer stops edging in medicine, therefore precluding the implicit detriment 

ofconstrictingHIV and other conditions transmitted through injecting route(e.g., Hepatitis B, Hepatitis While on 

OST, guests don'tbear to spend all their time looking for their coming ‘fix’ or injection. therefore, they can be 

engaged in otherconditioning including comforting and group discussions, which help also in delivering 

Behaviour ChangeCommunication. In addition, there's also an enhancement in the social status, leading to an 

overall enhancement inquality of life. 

 

II. REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Edging In medicine druggies are frequently linked in tight social networks, and since sharing or use of 

defiledneedles is a veritably effective way of spreading HIV, HIV can spread veritably fleetly amongst medicine 

druggies, ashas been the experience in Eastern European countries. The significance of HIV lies in the high cost 

of treatment andhigh rates of unseasonable mortality in the absence of effective restorative treatments. Edging in 

medicine druggiesinfected with HIV can come a means of transmission into the general population via sexual 

exertion, as well as viatransmission to future children by infected maters. Infection with hepatitis C results in 

habitual carriage of thecontagion in at least 50 of cases with 10 to 15 of carriers developing serious liver 

complaint over a period of around 20times. 

Hence, while hepatitis C is associated with a lower threat of mortality than HIV, the morbidity is substantial. In 

numerous circumstances lawless opioid use and felonious geste are linked, but the relationship is complicated. 

Thereare three aspects druggies committing crime to gain plutocrat to buy medicines; crime committed under 

the influence ofmedicines; and an imbrication between the factors associated with the development of felonious 

geste, and factorsassociated with the inauguration of lawless medicine use. Whatever the base of felonious 

geste, it's clear that heroinuse results in a significant increase in the frequence of offending. The extent of 

involvement in property crime amonglawless medicine druggies is about 10 times advanced than amongnon-

users. 

(Goldstein & Herrera 1995; Hser et al 2001) individualities who are opioid dependent, and who fit medicines, 

constantly witness overdose, with a high threat of death. Longitudinal studies suggest that roughly 23 of heroin 

druggies die each time. Over 20 to 30 times, further than one-third of heroin dependent people will die, 

generally as aresult of medicine overdoses. The mortality rate for heroin druggies is between 6 and 20 times that 

Anticipated forthose in the general population of the same age and gender. likewise, morbidity and mortality 

associated with lawlessmedicine use most generally occurs at an earlier age than is the case with deaths and ails 

attributable to alcohol andtobacco use. 

(Auriacombe et al 2001) Methadone is the medicine that's utmost generally used for negotiation treatment of 

opioiddependence. It's also the most delved treatment modality. Methadone is a synthetic opioid agonist that is 

generallyadministered orally as a liquid. Methadone has a longer period of effect than heroin – a single cure of 

methadone inutmost(but not each) people will help pullout symptoms for 24 hours. Methadone is associated 

with a low Prevalenceof side goods and the health advancements associated with methadone negotiation 

treatment are substantial. Aroundthree- diggings of people who enter methadone negotiation treatment respond 

well. still, for colourful reasons,methadone doesn't suit all opioiddependent people. For this group it's important 

that indispensable approaches areavailable to encourage their retention in treatment. 

(Gossop et al 2000) Buprenorphine, a partial opioid agonist, is arising as a major volition for opioid Negotiation 

treatment of dependence. Buprenorphine isn't well absorbed if taken orally – the usual route of administration 

fornegotiation treatment is sublingual(under the lingo). It's used in further than 20 countries. In France, since 
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1996, it hasbeen used as the medicine of choice for opioid negotiation treatment of dependence and it's 

estimated that by 1997, 40000 cases were being specified buprenorphine. 

The National Treatment Outcome Research Study(NTORS) in the United Kingdom, recorded veritably high 

levelsof criminal involvement by drug users before entering treatment, with rates of acquisitive crime 

approximately halvedat one year among both residential and methadone clients. 

(National Institutes of Health 1997) These improvements were maintained at the two and four-to-five-year 

follow-ups,where rates of criminal involvement ranged from only 20 to 28%. Opioid substitution treatment with 

methadone hasalso been associated with higher legitimate annual earnings and decreased complications for 

pregnant women and theirunborn children. 

(Rhoades et al 1998; Schottenfeld et al 1997; Strain et al 1999) In programmes of this type, 60% or more of 

clientsare retained in treatment for at least 12 months indicating good acceptability to the target population. 

Higher doses ofmethadone are associated with greater reductions in heroin use than either moderate or low 

doses. 

(National Institutes of Health 1997) In brief, it is clear from research evidence, that the effectiveness of opioid 

substitution treatment with methadone is dependent on adequate medication dosage, duration and continuity 

oftreatment and accompanying psychosocial services. Controlled trials comparing methadone substitution 

treatment witheither no treatment or placebo provide strong support for the greater effectiveness of methadone 

substitution treatmentin terms of rates of imprisonment, daily heroin use, retention in treatment, employment 

status, and return to furthereducation. Data from observational studies also indicate that methadone substitution 

treatment produces betteroutcomes than detoxification alone, or drug-free treatment in terms of retention in 

treatment, heroin use, criminalbehaviour and risky sexual behaviour. 

(Mattick et al 1998) Negotiation treatment of opioid dependence with methadone on its own is associated with 

reductions in lawless opioid use. still, there's substantiation that the addition of psychosocial remedy adds to the 

overalleffectiveness of methadone negotiation treatment programmes. Research substantiation indicates that 

comforting isimportant for those who need it, but can becounter-productive if commanded. There's an expansive 

literature, largelyAmerican, concerned with the impact of race on treatment outgrowth. In the main, exploration 

has set up poorer issuesfor African- American and Hispanic- American guests. 

(Ward et al 1998) Ethnical nonages in general also appear to do further inadequately in treatment. This is likely 

to beas a result of a range of factors, similar as socioeconomic status, poverty, poor educational openings, 

differences inmedicine vacuity and the artistic perceptivity of the treatment terrain. It does lead, still, to the 

important considerationof incorporating artistic diversity into treatment programmes. Most importantly, the 

effectiveness of negotiationtreatment is apparent across a variety of artistic and ethnical groups, and social 

surrounds. There's considerablesubstantiation that methadone negotiation treatment programmes cover treatment 

donors from HIV. 

(Caplehorn& Ross 1995; Marsch 1998) This substantiation comes from early studies comparing groups in 

methadone negotiation treatment with the general population of undressed medicine druggies, plus more recent 

studiesassessing reductions in threat behaviours. Treatment for people with HIV infection who are edging in 

medicinedruggies must address clinical and psychosocial issues related to both conditions. Edging in medicine 

druggies have acharacteristic pattern of HIV- related conditions and the goods of medicine use can complicate 

the discriminationopinion of HIV related complaint. Given the effectiveness of negotiation treatments in terms 

of retention in treatment,reduction of medicine use, and reduction of high threat edging in and sexual 

behaviours, these forms of treatmentshould be given serious consideration for dependent opioid druggies who 

are HIV infected so as to minimise the threatof farther transmission of the contagion. Active medicine use 

interferes with adherence to treatment rules for HIV, soit's imperative that treatment for medicine abuse is 

initiated to support good compliance and follow- up of treatment forHIV infection. It has been demonstrated that 

stopping the abuse of fitted medicines slows the progression of HIVcomplaint in infected subjects. 

(Kirchmayer et al 1999) Retention rates are loftiest for largely motivated actors, similar as captures on work 

releaseprogrammes, business directors and croakers with a history of medicine abuse. Research substantiation 

for the use ofnaltrexone as a relapse forestallment treatment provides some support but as yet it's not possible to 
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draw firmconclusions as to its effectiveness. Naltrexone and other long- acting opioid antagonists are considered 

to have implicitvalue for some opioid druggies, as a support for relapse forestallment approaches. 

 

III. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

Introduction 

A Methodology is defined as a system of broad principles or rules from which specific styles or procedures may 

be deduced to interpret or break different problem within the compass of a particular discipline, unlike an 

algorithm amethodology isn't for a formula but a set of practices. An exploration without apre-drawn plan is like 

an ocean without Mariner’s compass. The medication of an exploration plan for a study aid in establishing 

direction to the study and inknowing exactly what has to be done and how and when it has to be done at every 

stage. By methodology we mean thegospel of exploration process. This includes the hypotheticals and values 

that save as an explanation for inquiries and thestandard criteria. individualities who are opioid dependent, and 

who fit medicines, constantly witness overdose, with ahigh threat of death. Longitudinal studies suggest that 

approximately23 of heroin druggies die each time. Over 20 to 30times, further than one- third of heroin 

dependent people will die, generally as a result of medicine overdoses. Themortality rate for heroin druggies is 

between 6 and 20 times that anticipated for those in the general population of thesame age and gender. likewise, 

morbidity and mortality associated with lawless medicine use most generally occurs ata before age than is the 

case with deaths and ails attributable to alcohol and tobacco use. Anesthetic/ opioiddependence diseases are one 

of the most grueling conditions to treat. 

Once dependence sets in, abstinence produces characteristic Pullout pattern which is unique for its inflexibility. 

This work was done in association with the Opioid negotiation remedy conventions of government hospitals at 

Ernakulum quarter(General hospital Muvattupuzha), working in the field of detriment reduction among edging 

inmedicine druggies(IDUs). By the mode of intentional or judgemental sampling (non-Probability sampling 

technique)the data were going to be collected in limits of 10 repliers. The exploration design espoused then 

could be ofqualitative study and the case study procedure with the opioid treatment indicator criteria were used, 

also Sung Selfdepression scale in studying the cerebral health conditions & WHOQOL in assessing their quality 

of life. 

 

Significance of Study 

Then lately the studies by WHO also give lot of measures and guidelines for OST in accord to alleviate 

thecircumstance of threat with the over lozenge and ignorant operation of drug addictions by mode to edging in 

whereasthe oral input by and system of subistution could promote the intoxification and reduction of withdrawal 

signs in IDUsto some extent. Morbidity and mortality associated with lawless medicine use most generally 

occurs at an earlier agethan is the case with deaths and ails attributable to alcohol and tobacco use. Anesthetic/ 

opioid dependence diseases areone of the most grueling conditions to treat. Once dependence sets in, abstinence 

produces characteristic pullout patternwhich is unique for its inflexibility. Lacrimation, rhinorrhea, sweat in, 

yawning, sneezing, hot or cold flushes, anorexia,nausea, abdominal cramps, diarrhoes, puking etc appear within 

many hours of the last cure. It may progress toexcruciating body pang, agitation, mood changes etc. 

Tachycardia, hypertension, seizures etc may further complicatethe picture. Death may also happen. 

 

Statement of the Problem 

The most concern for the study is abscess conformation reduction and Opioid overdose is a particularly threat, 

with lawless use where the factual substance and strength may not be directly known. Signs of opioid overdose 

includethe existent cannot be roused; pupils’ contract to prickles; skin is cold, wettish, and bluish; and profound 

respiratorydepression. For the opioid dependent existent, opioid pullout symptoms may do within a many hours 

after the last cureof opioids. During pullout, the individual clients the exact contrary of the medicine goods of 

opioids, includingincreased anxiety, pain, agitation, nausea, puking, diarrhea, abdominal cramps and muscle 

pangs and pains. Opioidpullout is generally less dangerous than alcohol, barbiturate, and benzodiazepine pullout 

but still causes significanthealth pitfalls. The treatment for people with HIV infection who are edging in 
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medicine druggies must address clinicaland psychosocial issues related to both conditions. Edging in medicine 

drug abusers have a characteristic pattern ofHIV- related conditions and the goods of medicine use can 

complicate the discriminational opinion of HIV affiliatedcomplaint so the OST procedures can prompt a way to 

reduce the reasons for HIV transmission to general populationby high threat groups.  

As the clients settle down in their functioning and are ready, the treatment can be phased indiscussion with the 

clients and their family members. In numerous cases, the treatment needs to be continued overtimes to maintain 

the benefits accrued by the clients therefore, there's no fixed formula for determining the optimumduration of 

treatment of OST; the crucial factor in determining the duration is ‘attainment of treatmentpretensions’viz., 

achieving a substance-free life, optimum social functioning and reintegration into the society. 

 

General Objective 

To study on the impact of the OST among IDUs in risk reduction with special reference to Ernakulam 

Specific Objective 

1. To study the socio-demographic profile of the respondent. 

2. To understand the degree of dependence on opioid. 

3. To understand the physical and psychological health of the respondent. 

4. To assess the quality of life of the respondent. 

5. To understand the risk factor in using drugs. 

6. To identify the family support of the respondent with along the treatment procedure of OST. 

Research Design 

A research design is a logical and systematic plan prepared for directing a research study. It is the program 

thatguides the investigation in the process of collecting, analyzing and interpreting the Observation. It provides 

asystematic plan of procedure for the research to follow.The researcher used the descriptive research in 

thepresent study as the research design. Descriptive study is a factfindinginvestigation with adequate 

interpretationwhereas the method of qualitative analysis, the preference ofqualitative study is done so far to get 

anaccountable data at fresh hand collection from the field by the means of casestudy with each client. 

Sampling 

Empirical field studies require collection of first- hand information pertaining to the units of study from the 

field.Such a unit of study is a sample and the process of drawing a sample from a population is called 

sampling.Here the researcher used the sampling technique and selected 10 respondents from the general hospital 

ofMuvattupuzha where the OST clinic is present, by judgemental /purposive sampling method of non-

probabilitytechnique. 

Universe of Study: The OST Clinic at Ernakulum district. 

Unit of Study: The Respondent drawn from each taluk hospital having OST clinic at Ernakulum district. 

Tools for data collection 

The researcher wants to use Case Study as tool for the data collection and the procedures with the opioid 

treatmentindex criteria, also Sung self-depression scale in studying the psychological health conditions & 

WHOQOL in assessingtheir quality of life. 

Pre test 

Pre-testing means a trial administration of the instrument to a sample of respondents before finalizing it.Inorder 

totest whether wording of questions is clear and suited to the understanding of the respondents a protest was 

conducted bydiscussing the case study template with the counsellor of OST and choose certain modification. 

Inclusion Criteria 

 The opioid dependent is only focused as drug addicts and other substance addictions such as 

tobacco,alcohol…etc are excluded. 

 The IDUs of Ernakulum district. 

Exclusion Criteria 

 The others substance abusers. 

 The IDUs out of the Ernakulum district. 
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Limitation 

1. The Accuracy in collecting genuine responses was bit tough. 

2. Lack of research material from empirical view point. 

3. Lack of experience in case study method 

4. Non-cooperative attitude of respondent 

5. Limited knowledge about drugs & pattern of abuse. 

 

IV. FINDINGS 

Principles of treatment the combination of physical, cerebral and social confines make opioid dependence 

acomplex condition. For opioid dependence to be successfully overcome, it's generally necessary to address all 

threeconfines. For numerous dependent medicine druggies this may number substantial physical, cerebral and 

lifeadaptations – a process that generally requires a long period of time. The predominant view of opioid 

dependence is asa habitual, returning condition. The community anticipation of “treatment” of medicine 

dependence is, in general, thatit'll affect in medicine druggies achieving a medicine-free life. Abstinence is an 

important long- term thing, but thisstandpoint of treatment does not adequately reflect the complications of 

medicine dependence, or the extendedtreatment period needed by some people. likewise, an emphasis solely on 

abstinence to some extent devalues the otherachievements that can be made through treatment. Substantiation 

indicates that it's applicable and necessary fortreatment programmes, and for individualities Sharing in 

treatment, to concentrate on original pretensions of; 

 Reducing the use of lawless medicines; 

 Reducing the threat of contagious complaint; 

 Perfecting physical and cerebral health; 

 Reducing felonious geste; 

 Reintegration in the labour and educational process; and 

 Perfecting social functioning; without inescapably ending medicine use. 

 

Remaining in treatment for an acceptable period of time is critical for treatment effectiveness. The 

applicableduration for an individual depends on their problems and requirements, but exploration indicates that 

for utmostmedicine Druggies, the threshold of significant enhancement is reached after about three months in 

treatment, withfarther earnings as treatment is continued. Because people frequently leave treatment 

precociously, and unseasonabledeparture is associated with high rates of relapse to medicine use, programmes 

need strategies to engage and keep casesin treatment. In general, the impact of treatment should be viewed in 

terms of its capacity to; 

 Ameliorate the quality and volume of life of the individualities who come into treatment; 

 Ameliorate the quality of life of their family; 

 Reduce Felonious justice expenditure through diversion down from captivity; 

 Reduce health and weal costs; 

 Reduce the costs incurred by victims of crime; and 

 Ameliorate the social terrain. 

Nature and effectiveness of OST Also called conservation or relief remedy, negotiation treatment entails 

thetradition of a substance with analogous pharmacological action to the medicine of dependence(an “agonist” 

inpharmacology terms), but with a lower degree of threat. The value of negotiation treatment falsehoods in the 

occasion itprovides for dependent medicine druggies to reduce their exposure to threat behaviours and stabilise 

in health andsocial functioning before addressing the physical adaption dimension of dependence. Agents 

suitable for opioidnegotiation treatment may be full or partial agonists. It's desirable for opioid negotiation 

medicines to have a longerduration of action than the medicine they're replacing so as to delay the emergence of 

pullout and reduce the frequencyof administration, thereby performing in lower dislocation of normal life 

conditioning by the need to gain andadminister medicines. 
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Buprenorphine is respectable to heroin druggies, has many side goods, and is associated with a low position 

ofphysical dependence and a fairly mild pullout pattern, features which may make buprenorphine also a 

usefulmedicinein the facilitation of pullout from opioids. likewise, when used in opioid negotiation treatment for 

dependent pregnantwomen, it appears to be associated with a low prevalence of neonatal abstinence pattern. 

Other pharmacological agentsthat remain under disquisition for negotiation treatment of opioid dependence 

include 

 Levo- alpha acetyl methadol(LAAM), a medicine analogous to methadone but with a longer duration 

of effect; 

 Tinge of opium(laudanum); and 

 Colorful oral medications of morphine formulated to give slow release. There's harmonious 

substantiation fromcontrolled trials, longitudinal studies and programme evaluations (generally 

reported in France, after the preface ofbuprenorphine. For those retained in treatment, diurnal lawless 

opioid use reduces from 100 of persons enteringtreatment to lower than 20 of persons within one 

time. 

 In oral substitution of BST, we could see that there is a no need for hospitalization. 

 Patients are going through an oral subistation therapy of replacing the risk habits of drug injection 

 Another result seen as relevant is the fear of coming into hospital for OST therapy was high among 

the patientsbut BST is promoting a distress free painless treatment protocol of withdrawal. 

 BST can be started for patient inorder to reduce initial problems of sleep disturbance and others 

withdrawalrelated issues. 

 Here one of the benefits of this substitution therapy is that patient needed to come into the drop-in 

centre (DIC) forintake and treatment where there is a adequate supervision. 

 After 6 months in most cases of IDUs the frequency of visits to OST clinic's (taluk hospital) comes to 

be reducedto two weeks. 

 Harm reduction is only achieved and the side-effects are bit evidently uncured to some extent.Reduce 

the riskfactor of injecting drug use to oral substitution. 

 Find out the habit of decreasing degree of dependence as outcomes, when considering heroin to 

SROM. 

 Control the issues of bloodborn diseases even the HIV in HRG to general populations. 

 

V. RECOMMENDATIONS 

Medically supervised detoxification can be performed on an inpatient or inpatient base.22 Detoxification 

mayinvolve administration of an opioid relief drug, generally methadone or buprenorphine, in sufficient 

amounts tohelpretirement symptoms. Tablets are steadily dropped over several days or, for rehabilitants, weeks. 

A well- designed,randomized trial4 compared MMT(n = 91) with long- term(180- d) detoxification using 

methadone(n = 88). MMTwas associated with significantly(p<0.05) better retention and lower proportions of 

cases using heroin at 6 months and1 time. Rapid and ultrarapid detoxification procedures involve administration 

of naloxone and/ or naltrexone to placethe case in immediate retirement.25 retirement symptoms are treated 

aggressively with a variety of specifics analogousas α2- agonists and anodynes. Moving cases snappily through 

retirement is allowed to drop the liability of relapse.Rapid detoxification is fulfilled in outpatient or inpatient 

settings over a period of 2 days to 2 weeks. Ultrarapiddetoxification includes general anaesthesia or heavy 

sedation given in an inpatient setting and is generally fulfilled overa numerous hour to several days. Cases are 

constantly specified naltrexone on completion of detoxification. Althoughshort- term success rates are purported 

to be high, disquisition of long- term effectiveness of detoxification is lackingAfter detoxification, the 

eventuality for long term recovery is small if bolstering psychosocial problems have not been addressed and 

cases have not been trained with managing strategies or other life changes. Detoxification programs maybe 

more applicable for cases with lower situations of opioid use.25 For those with high situations of opioid 

use,long termrelief remedy(MMT) may be more effective. 
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Another indispensable OD treatment is naltrexone. Naltrexone occupies the opioid μ receptors, blocking 

theswoon associated with opioids Cases can begin naltrexone remedy only after detoxification is complete 

becauseit'llprecipitate pullout if given to a case with OD. Generally, cases must be medicine-free for 1 – 2 

weeks. Thesefactorslimit its utility to only the most motivated patients11; this is likely a different case group 

from thoseapplicable forMMT. 

The base for conservation opioid relief remedy is to replace the lawless opioid with medicines that enthrall 

theopioid μ receptors.29 This alleviates pullout and decreases pining. Long- acting medicines are ideal because 

thedropped frequency of dosing blunts underpinning of opioid use. Long- acting medicines are associated 

withdroppedswoon. relief curatives generally are given for ≥ 1 time; cases may be maintained on relief 

indefinitelyPsychosocial treatment plays an important part in OD relief remedy.19 Advanced treatment issues 

do when it'sincluded with detoxification and MMT. Psychosocial treatment includes development of managing 

chops,changing thecase’s terrain, and involvement in group or existent remedy.41 This treatment also involves 

treating comorbidpsychiatric conditions(depression, psychosis, personality diseases).15 The effectiveness of 

MMT frequently dependson involvement of staff and the vacuity of psychotherapy and comforting.3 

Psychosocial treatment varies vastly acrossMMT programs. 

 

VI. SUGGESTIONS 

Adverse effects of Drug interactions are serious, so the suggestions should be focused on this area. 

The most common adverse effect reported in clinical trials of buprenorphine for OD is headache, but cases 

alsofrequently witness wakefulness, pain, constipation, nausea, puking, doziness, delicacy, anxiety, depression, 

drymouth,and pullout symptoms Serious adverse goods have been rare. In a large clinical study, 

hospitalizationswere limited tothose associated with intercurrent ails, similar as depression or infections. 

Althoughbuprenorphine has been suspectedof reducing liver function, this has not been common in clinical trials 

Since cases with OD frequently have other causesfor liver dysfunction, it's delicate to distinguish whether 

changes in liver function are due to buprenorphine.  

Cases withdropped liver function due to intercurrent ails(hepatitis) may be more susceptible to this effect. Cases 

with significantliver dysfunction have been barred from clinical trials. Since there's a ceiling of respiratory 

depression, overdose is lessdangerous from buprenorphine with naloxone. In dosing authority studies, cases 

have entered up to 4 times their normaldiurnal cure without passing opioid agonist goods. threat of respiratory 

depression is increased when benzodiazepinesare given in confluence with buprenorphine. Deaths among cases 

who concomitantly take large boluses ofbenzodiazepines with buprenorphine have been reported in France 

Cases treated with buprenorphine for OD should beinformed that the attendant use of benzodiazepine anodynes 

is explosively discouraged. 

 

VII. CONCLUSION 

The combination of physical, cerebral and social confines makes opioid dependence a complex condition. 

Foropioid dependence to become a successful to overcome, it's generally necessary to address all three 

confines.Fornumerous dependent medicine druggies this may number substantial physical, cerebral and life 

adaptations – a processthat generally requires a long period of time. The predominant view of opioid 

dependence is as a habitual, returningcondition. The community anticipation of “treatment” of medicine 

dependence is, in general, that it'll affect inmedicine drug abusers achieving a medicine-free life. Abstinence is 

an important long- term thing, but this standpointof treatment does not adequately reflect the complications of 

medicine dependence, or the extended treatment periodneeded by some people. likewise, an emphasis solely on 

abstinence to some extent devalues the other achievements thatcan be made through treatment. 
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